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Geographic ill, Fort Belknap 
in situated in latitude ltd deg. 
in longitude 21 deg , went of 
Washington— BN L.
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

2 4 7 fam ily loans 
made by EOA
I. J Cappleman, state di

rector of the FI1A announced 
that 247 loans to individual 
families have been made in 
Texas under the provision* 
of the Economic Opportuni-

I see by the pioer* where the *•«■» Act of 19<* -  w," eh *» out*
of the p iwerful weapons of 
the United States Depart 
inent of Agriculture being 
us»*l in President Johnson's 
ail out War On Poverty Pro-

‘ ‘ bridal gown”  industry is f i t 
ting in a bad way. At a c >nven- 
tion the other day in New York 
the folks from all over the coun
try that was in this business 
claims sales has dropped from 
$ 12 million a year to $30 million tf1’***1-
and was stil dropping. These loans are made to

They was lamenting that in individual farmers and rural 
the good old diys oup'.es stay- residents in most sections of 
ed engaged fer a year or two, Texas. A farm family is a 
then had a big church wedding fan)j|y who is operating a 
in style and the bride gown fjmn lh own or l.aso, and
business wai booming. They was . , .
decided at this meeting that i» producing at least a por- 
what they called “ quickie”  wed-1 ti«n of their subsistence Irom

B a p tist g ills  a t
tend Auxiliary 
Queens’ Court
Brownwood — Representa

tives of the First Bapt st 
Church of Newcastle attend
ed the 1905 Texas Bapt st 
Girls' Auxiliary t^ieenu' 
Court April 15 17 in Brown- 
wood Coliseum,

Approximately 2 400 girls 
frsm across the state all of 
whom had reached the high
est levels of studv and work 
in the Girls’ Auxiliary —at 
tended the meeting. The GA 
is an affiliate of the Texas 
Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Uuioa.

Joy Phillips, Dallas, is 
Texas CIA director; F.ula 
Mae Healers in, of Dallas,

dings was ruining their business | crops or livestock. A rural! Texas W MU executive secre-
a'and they aim 'd to do s imepun [ resident is classified a* one A»ry, and Mrs J C. Hump

rey Amarillo, Texas WMU 
president.

Cappleman stated that ad G A ’s attending from First

about it. The meeting broke up ijv jn  ̂ |Q a town of not more 
afore they could solve the prob-1 than 2,500 populatien. 
lem and 1 got a hunch, Mister

ditional information concern- 
mg this program may be ob
tained from county FHA per
sonnel, County and Home 
Demonstration Agents, Vo
cational Agriculture teachers, 
and other agencies Applica
tions mav be filed in any lo
cal FH\ office in the state 
There are 133 county edicts 
servicing every county in 
Texas.

Applications are usually 
hied in the county in which 
the farm family or rural res 
idsnt resides.

Elitor. the bride gown business 
was in fer a long dry spell 

I brung this item up at the 
country store Saturday night 
and Hubert Strothers said the 
answer was easy. He claimed 
divorces and wed iings was run
ning about even th*‘se days and 
if they’d start a style fer the 
woman gitting the divorce to 
throw a sort of farewell unwind
ing ceoemony where everybody 
was dresssd up formal it would 
put the bride gown business 
back on its feet- 

The feller that runs the store 
butted in and reported that on 
account of him gitting married 
in the office of the Justice of the 
Justice of the Peace, he didn’t 
know nothing about this bride 
gown business, but he was a- 
greed with Hubert that divorces 
was now gitting about as much 
attentien in the papers as wed- 
inga. He said he had saw in the 
papers where they was trying 
to git a divorce law in Georgia 
that would fit in with other 
states but things had got so fur 
out of hand that they couldn’t 
find no two states alike.

One feller in the Georgia leg
islator, said the storekeeper, 
claimed a Atlanta woman told 
the census taker she couldn’ t 
give him her name or rightful examination concerning trac 
address on account of she had { tor maintenance and care, a

practical cx unination listing 
all the faulty maintenance 
and safety items, a two-wheel 
implement driving course and 
a four-wheel implement back-

Tra cto r co n test 
at Graham barn 
May 1st
I'he annual Young County 

4-H Tractor Contest will be 
held on Saturday, May 1st 
at the Young County live
stock barn, beginning at 9 
n. m.

The tractor contest con
sists of four parts: a written

no way of knowing She said 
she ha<l been divorced a few 
times and in Georgia her pres
ent name was Mrs. Jones, hut 
in three states it was her maid
en n am e . M iss Smith, and in five 
states it was Mrs ltrovn, her course.

Any interested 4-H mem
ber may pick up the necess
ary booklets and additional

first husband’s name As fer her 
legal residence, she said she 
was eating ami sleeping in Geor
gia but had her trunk in Ala-,. .
bama where she was gitting a i information at the ( ounty 
divorce from her present hus- Agent’s office. All members 
band. . who plan to enter the iraotor

When the census taker then contest should notify the
allowed a* how she must be mar-|('ounty Agent’s office on or

before Friday, April 30 All

Baptist Church were: I/a 
Verne Sloan, La Vonne Sloan 
and Joan Williams

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE
A representative of the So

cial Security Administration 
w ill be in Graham at the old 
library room, east entrance, 
Memorial Auditorium on 
Wednesday. May 4, 196.r>,
from 9 a . m. until noon. 
You are invited to meet with 
the representative to hie your 
claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning 
social security.

Creel-Sm ith
Miss Nancy Elisabeth 

Creel and Henry Horace 
Smith were united in mac- 
riage Thursday, April 15, at 
7:30 p m at the Newcastle 
Baptist Church, Rev. Bobby 
Ward, pastor of the Froffitt 
Baptist Church read the 
double ring ceremony.

The brid is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Creel of 
the Proffitt community. The 
grooru is the son of Mr and 
Mrs K!ay Smith of New
castle.

Mr and Mrs Smith are 
both graduates of Newcastle 
High School and oi NTSU of 
Denton.

Mr Smith is employed at 
the Naval Base in Corpus 
Chriiti, where they will make 
their heme.

Beta Sigma mem
bers meet
Beti Sigma Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma, iotei- 
nationtl honor society fer 
women teachers, met recent
ly in the community room of 
the Jaoksboro National Rank 
in Jacksboro.

The president and first vise 
president were absent, there
fore, Margaret King of Jat k-- 
boro second vice president, 
presided over a short busi
ness meeting.

Mrs Lloyd McCloud of 
Graham had charge of the 
program, which was in the 
form of a debate. The topic 
of the program w s, “ Cwn- 
mon Market: Economic Com
munity for a Free World.”

The introduction was giv
en by Mrs J. A. Gerdon of 
Perrin. She named the coun
tries belonging to the world 
market

Mrs. Ion# Harwell of Olney 
discussed the affirmative side 
af the subject wbish was “  Re
solved that the non-com
munist nations of the world 
should establish a common 
market Mrs. Harry Kindly 
Jr., of G-iaham took the neg
ative side.

Mrs. Harwell stated that 
the common market had 
breught unity to western 
Europe and that such a mar
ket would help develop the 
the less fortunate nations of 
the world, and would prob
ably help present wa's

M rs. Kindley said the or 
gamimtion was not a- good 
as it might appear to be Sbc 
stated that it might be a pro
gram of progress m *>me 
areas, but a stagnation in

John L .  Sparks 
rites in Olney

Friendship club 
meets w ith 
M rs . R . C . ParishServices for Jbho L. Sparks 

6s, brother of Mrs. R. Rou- 
tou of Newcastle whe died Mrs R C. Paiisb was hos- 
at his home in Olney late Jteee to the Friendship Club 
Sunday, were held at 4 p m. Tuesday, April 13, at her 
Tuesday from Cumberland home in Olney. 
PresbyterianChurchiaOlney. Members embroidered dish 

Burial was in the Olney towels for the hostess. A lov- 
Ccmetory under direction of e >’ covered dish luncheon
Lunn Funeral Horn .

Sparks, who operated a 
welding shop in Olney, was! 
born in Montague County, 
Sept 14, 1896 He was a 
WW I veteran and was mar
ried to Clarice Graves in Ol
ney in 1919.

Survivor* include the wid
ow ; four daughters, Mrs Jim 
Barber Olney, Mrs Clarence 
Grishom, Incline, Nev ; Mrs 
W. P. Carlton, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. R. G Ogden, Fan An
gelo; a sister, Mrs Fannie 
Routon, Newcastle, eeven 
grandchildren.

NEWCASTLE BOBCAT 
1965 SCHEDULE

8 p. m.
Sept 10. Woodson, here 
”  17. Windthorst. here
"  24. Chico, here

7:30 p. m
Oct. 1, Carroll, there 
"  8. Millsap, there 

15, Rule, here 
12. Chillicothe. here 

"  29. Open
Nov. 5. Thiocxmorton. there 
”  12, I/ickett, here

19. Valiev View, there 
Colors Green and White 
Coach—Johnny Vaughn

CARD OF TH ANKS  
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting

was served with chicken and 
dressing us the man course. 
After the buemess meeting 
was held in the afternoon, 
meeting adjourn?d and sev
eral members went to the 
hospital for a visit with Mrs. 
Roweo and other patients.

Members present were: 
Mines Routon, Blanton, 
Ford. 1 vie, Hughes, Morgan. 
Coop, Pinkerton, Gatbinge, 
Harrell, DeLong.and hostess.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lillian GathiDgs,  Tues
day. May 11.— Reporter.

Horany’s of Olney are put* 
ting into effect an Exy Pay 
Plan for the benefit of their 
many customers over this 
area. Read their ad on back 
page for further particulars 
about this plan.

L C Jordan and wife vit- 
ited here Sunday with rela
tives They were enroute 
home to Fort Worth from Ab
ilene where they had been 
visiting a daugh’ er, Mrs. Ho* 
mur Higgs and family. He 
stopped by our house and 
handed us three fine looking 
‘frog hides’’ for another 

year's supply of this "elixir 
of lif* ” lor which be has our

sympathy and help in our re- JllI,c‘ ri thanks. 
cent sorrow. For thebeauti-j 

1 ful service, flora I offerings,service, 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful.—The famil>

other areas, ns nothing ever 
works as planned. She also 
said that only time will tell t d\m I 1 
whether a world market will 
work out or not — Reported

ried at this time, she said she 
was considered married under 
the law in Texas, New York and 
South Dakota, was a bigamist 
in lilssvjri, Alaska, Oklahoma, 
California and Utah, and a sin
gle woman in eight other states 

In short, the storekeeper al
lowed as how Hubert was right, 
tn« bride gown folks has got to 
git out of the hitching business 
and git into the unwinding Fus
siness.

Yours truly, 
UNCLE DAN

4-H members are invited to 
participate in this contest 
Local winners will represent 
Young ounty in the district 
contest at Wichita Falls on 
May 8.

Miss Joan bullock of TCU 
visited relatives mid friends 
in Newcastle and Graham 
over the woek end.

Pay your subscription.

NOTICE
Due to a new amendment 

to the law regarding re ap-

Mrs Lee Camp was n 
Pryor Okla., Monday to at* 
tend the funeral srrvi.ee sf 
her sister. Mrs Dora Hair, 
age 58, who died Saturday 
morning in her sleep from a

pointmenk of Notaries Pub- heaft attaok BuriftI wa9 jn 
he for the new ferns begin- lj0CUg Qrove Ccmstery Stir*
■ mg une 1, 1U65. tore- v jvor9 insluJe her husband,
qualify you must pay lbs re- OQe (lauRlltor lwo * rand- 
qu.rsd fee and flic u new oath c|,i|dr n tWu brothers, and ' 
aid bond with the County tw08i-ter„ M r i . C.mp was 
Clerk between May 1, and :ae#0Inpanjcd by her sister,!
MaylS, 19»>5 All notaries ^ jr_ ^ ;|it - !nithof Graham. RUBB1 i. STAMPS Let 
failing to comply by tbi. date hrntho,. Walter Wade us t ike youn.rdcr Any kind.

and J&kc|(jall at Register office.
Wade of Tyler.

LOUIS v V l * '

Lig h t rain
Good ground soaking rains 

fell over this area Sunday 
night, which was fine on tbs 
grain crops, pasture, etc.

The rain, wbioh amounted 
to about 1 1-2 inches was ac
companied by quite a lot ef 
lighln ng and thunder, but it 
didn’t put any water in tbe 
City Lake, and tbe supply is 
going fasj.___

Wc call your attrition to 
the specials in Croush’s ad 
in this issue Back page-

N '
HE SURVIVED A 

‘ BIG STROKE 4T45
■THEN WORKED PRODUCT I  m y  

2 7  MORE YEARS 
DURING WHICH HE HAD 

5 0  "LITTLE STRCKfr, “

and brothers,
must apply at the County Sr of Qrahanif 
Clerk’s office for approval 
and appointment just like 
the new applicants.

Hugh G Grubbs,
County Clerk,

Young County, Texas.

CARD OF T H A N K S  
Our sincere thanks to all 

who sent flowers, cards, gifts 
and many other kindnesses 
extended to our daughter, 
Joan, while she was in the 
hospital — Peggy and Cotton 
Reynolds.

FOR SALE —Firs full-blood 
Siamese kittens. $5 each See 
Mrs. Jeanette Casteel or call 
3182 at Ntwcaat’e. Ip

S P EC IA L NO TIC E
The people of this com

munity are kindly asked to 
be as conservative as possi
ble with water, as our lake

Attend Church Sunday.

Classified
-

Lose weight safely with 
Dsx-A-Diet Tablets. Only

supply is fast dwindling Your 98c st your drug store. 32p 
cooperation will be deeply 
appreciated.

Tbe City Council.

Nfrs. Lee Burt is a medical 
patient in a Ryan, Okla ,
hospital Sbe became ill while 
visiting her brother there. 
The Burt’s returned home 
Tuesday And Mrs. Burt is 
said to be convalescing nicely.^

FOR BALE
2*hedroorn house in New

castle. good condition, mod
ern. Priced for quick sale. 

Sec Newcastle Insurance 
Agency. tf

Rav Roberts moved out to 
the lake All sice minnsws and 
fishisg tackle.



Howard Daniels

i; 11, l ii ii % 11 ii
Contract or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class posture paid at 

the poatoflice in Newcastle, Tex* 
i*. Oct. 1. 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879. 

OASPAKL) NEAL. Editor 
Published Every 1'hursdav 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2 56; elsewhere $3.00

AUTO FIRE
LIFE

h e a l t h

ACCIDENT
MARINE

CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bod Myers

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
M l 'f\ : EXAS

TO: Tne unk i#wn sioekhs ders
of (he Bsrealis Oil C a say, a 
dafuact slahoma t on 'raticn. 
and all of whl«h I'nk lown Stoek- 
ha 4ors are made Defendants, 
if living, bat if deceased their 
Unknown Heirs and Le ’̂ al re* 
presentatives. and w ith it al
leged that all Stockholders of 
said corporation, other than 
PlaiotltTs. are Unknown St >ck- 
holders, and all i f wh sa rasi* 
donees are unknoa n and all of 
whom ara Defandants, Greeting: 

You are hereby eummanded 
to appear by ft inn a written 
answer to the Plaintiff’s Peti
tion at or beforo tan o cl ck a 
m of the first Monday after the 

■pint * i • *

ing its existence as a corpora
tion it became the owner of var
ious properties and interests in 
properties, both real and per
sonal, including interests in oil, 
gas and mineral properties and 

' properties situated in the Stats 
of Texas, including in particu
lar the interests in the tracts of 
land in Young Count?, Tecas. 
described in Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file herein aid to 
w hich reference is made.

That H realis Oil Coapanv 
became a defunct c rporation 
on or about the 20th day of Oc
tober. 1937: that Plaintiffs are 
the joint owners of 1,222 shares 
of stock iq il >realisOilCompan>* 
a defunct corporation, and by 
reason thereof are the owners 
of and entitled to the possession

Prepared ky
A metis an Koandsiien for 

Aaima! Health

Today's major threat to (arm
Jogs is liuioir.pcr.

Anil fitting, as they often ito, 
the dull roles of peti and work 
animals, all farm docs should ho 
protected against this disease 

The distemper threat to farm 
dogs generally comes from rac
coons and skunks, (rut other does 
can also be carriers of this eon- 
t.icious and highly fatal infection 
Dogs of all ages arc su .eeptiblc to 
distemper, but it is m->st com 
nvmly seen in young puopi's 

Unfortunately and unlike many 
diseases, dist"inper poses a dou
ble threat to dogs In cases where 
It does not kill, it may well cause 
permanent dama e to the nervous 
system of dogs which manage to 
survive The mark of the damage 
may be seen in convulsions, un
controllable twitching of a muscle 
or limb, or paralysis of a limb 

The fart that the distemper 
virus can travel some distance on 
moisture droplets and dust parti
cles makes it rather easy for a 
dog to bo exposed to the disease

Dr. T . B . McClish
Chiropractor

Rhone 
L 19-0230

Graham , Texas
I

EAST SIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 1U a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Kichard Linsforl, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

I M  Newcastle!
DID YOU GET A WEDDING OR SHOWER 
INVITATION TODAY?

CONSULT YOUR BUDGET 

1 hon stop hero and tell us the price you’v# decided 

on. We help you mike Gift Shopping a pleasure

instead of a chore.

WE LL GIVE YOU SPECIAL HELP IN SELECTIONS

Mr* Tom Carnger haa re- , 
turned to her home at Mona 
hans after a two week's visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Neal and other rela
tive* here and at Arober City.

jr

r * « .  *  T9

M .> Y<  ̂v.i,

from th. : it - lance f , f . n undivided M  I perceat
this citation, sain- being M n* 0f mv of the prop -rties and in
day the 31st daj >f fti« y 1'" $. i terests in properties acquired 
at or before ten o’clock a m !and owned bv Borealis Oil Com- 
beforethe 11 n rable Ninetieth l pan> that dilisent search has 
Judicial Uistr.’ t Court f Young |b«m mads !o locate thaw 
i eunt). Texas, at the urt v . its if sai l Defendants, but

h

onty in Gra- Piaintiffs have been unable to 
locate (he whereabouts or resi
liences of any of said Defend
ing that IN a ntiffs pray that 
citation by publication issue and 
that Defendants b“ cited to ap
pear and that on final hearing 
Plaintiffs have judgment estab
lishing their title and possession 
n an 1 t ) an undi vided $6 9589 

percent of all the proparties of 
ilorealis Oil Company abova do- 

IW M  '■ 1 ‘ M. s to scribed and referred to and for
ther r< a f  as they “may  

t e an titled to at law or in e juity, 
as is more fully shown bv Plain

ly Stock r. ie-» af B re- tiff’ s Petition on flit in this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be

House of said 
haaa Trias

And P. lint ff s i ’e'it n was 
filed in said court on the 12th 
day of April A D 19*>5. in this 
cause, somber IS. 175 on the 
d.'cke* of said court, and sty led,
B. Fred H«*rsehhach et al, as 
P.aintitfs. vs t nkn wn St ck- 
holders of U realis Oil Company, 
a defunct corporation et al. as 
Defandants 

The nam 
thecau
Herachbacc and Hurnace M 
Smith are P.aintiffs and the 
Uakao
alia O-.l 4 fr.pany. a defur.rt Ok
lahoma corpora?, n. if living, 
but if deceate'l. their Uokn wn 
Heirs and legal representatives, returned unserved

The officer executing this pro- 
’ *• *^».l r romptly execute the 

according to law. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my I
hand and the Seal of eaid Court■cira and legal • , “ 'r. * mi u n  la b f i l in ,  Texas thislare Defendants. rh. , . . . ,the l.th day of April A. D 19*',5

A brief statement f the na*
,f this S ilt Isas follows.L *

towit: That Borea is Oil C m- V '* 41 )  District C urt, y,,.ir,g j 
pany was an Oklahoma corpor- 1 < >unty, Tain
ation and is defunct; that dur-1 Ny Joyce Er a in. Deputy

and a wh#* 
unknown a 
that all Stocxho.dvrs f sa. I a«- »*rr.- 
fuoct corp ratioo ath^r tfcar. 
Plaintiffs, are Unknown Stock
holders. and that said Unknown 
Stockholders and their t'nkn w a

'••bv SfS*
F arm dogs nr«-d the proli-c- 

lion of vaccination against 
distemper

If dutemper starts develupi': 
after exj-osure, the symptoms i 
Include reddening of the mem 
branes of the eye*. dUcher. 
from the eyes and ii. se. di&rrUci 
ind loss of appetite and « i  tgh 
There may be skin eruptions in 
thinly-haired areas and do»< 
met-re. cough and breathe with 
iifficulty Pneumonia may de
velop

Despite the fact that dister.ipcr 
a such a devastating diseas - dogs 
ran be protected aaginst it t v 
laving a veterinarian va ... a a 
hem After the initial va<<:.ia- 
Jon. annual booster vaccinal. ,.s 
ire recommended to assure r.n- 
inulng protection and to nu.n- 
ain the level of immunity 

With distemper there arc na 
lalfway measures Dogs need the 
vrotectlon of vaccination

Mrs K. II. H#Im is in 
Norman, ()kl»., to be with 
her (1 tughter, Mrs Billy Ray 
Lin Bey, who id ill in a hos
pital there

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384. R. A. Mi

y
r. Stated mm'tlngs on 

third Tuesday night 
of each moutb al V-an 
p. m

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 

sell you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro* 

fessional atmosphere.

Tru*i uk with your Prescription*

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square Graham

V • tors *nj SejO.inters
WBLCOMK

Oen# Lowe, lip 
J M. Camp, Secy

Scooter's

BEAUTY SHOP
LOCATED 

West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner-Operator 

SONDRA MILLER Operator

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting! Si«- 
ond Tuesday of each 
month at 1:30 p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
vo.g-O'i Reeves, W. M 

J M.Camp. Secretary.

w * w  V a r i e t y
l a g !  NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

Future
Homemakers of 
America

v - .,. «<a
IR  LIVING FOR FAMILY AND COMMUN ‘Ik.LA #

The winsome lass above is appearing on more than POO outdoor billboards ov. r w* 
State of Texas during the month of April. This salute to F H. A. Week is sponso, y25  
the Future Homemakers of America, Texas Association, and Texas Electric Cooporctijjr** 
Inc. The Outdoor Companies of the State are donating the sign space for the sho vNHfc

COMMUNICATIONS Your Tool for Progress
"  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . ..  A

Imagine a telephone
becoming a teacher!

In a case we know of, an automobile dealer uses our 
SPEAKERPHONE nr, a valuable and effective teaching instru
ment to train his soli stnun. A salesman calls a customer and 
delivers a sales talk, with other salesmen listening to both 
voices via our SPEAKERPHONE. Afterward, sales talk and 
customer response ore reviewed and discussed for the bene
fit of all. Here is still more evidence that in this modern ago 
Communications can he your Tool for Progress. For full infor
mation about our many communications services, please call 
our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE m



©OT5HTO
praams

ue s SERVICE
<5@w sot

Local manager...good citizen, too!
Chances are you know this man or someona very much like him. 
He's a typical Community Public Service Company local man* 
• f a r .  His primary job is to see that you get good electric service, 
but his interest in the community goes tar beyond that. He take* 
part In many civic activities—gives freely of his time to worth- 
Vrtiilo local projects Whenever his help is needed, he's ready 
to do his part. . .  whether it's a matter of community service 
or electric service In short, he trios to bo a good citizen as 
well as a good manager. . .  a respor yblc resident of tho com
munity ho serves.

_ _ C O M M U N ITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Lkdnc Uyht & F\r*xr Coofury

Mark Hulae of Loa Angeles, l ) r. J. B. Mara is a patient 
Calif, was in Newcastle lues in the Wiohita Falls Central 
day meeting his m;»ny friends. Hospital, whore he under- 
Wa acknowledge u pleasant wont anoporation on one of 
call from him—and all we his eyoa 
can aay, ia that this old b >y 
is still Mowin' and gain’.
Come back again, friend.

Robert’ s Flow erland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion

0  ir local representative is Mrs. 
Terry at ComnunityCenter. Call 
her at 9 151 for tlowers to he de
livered anywhere.

Patronise the Register
1 advertisers.

->• -.-’.-v-v.v-.-v•

I M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE I

Prompt—Efficient— Dignified

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

Q u i c k - F m » c / / ¥

u  s e w / c e
__ ___________  I  t.J  I

Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Access j r i a  * F la t s  F i x e d  

Batteries C h a r g e d

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station Feeds
NEWCASTLE

I

!

Historic Mound Near Alto *

The h.-mc life of a tribe of Caddo Indiam who live I t'> r 
I /O AD. near Alto, in Cherokee Countv, today vjj- m  a 

rest of small tree*. This it the sire of Texas Forest S ir.i.c  
’.n Mound Nursery, located six mik-s southwest of Alt \  ak*ng 

:-<e Highway 21 where it cresses the Neches River.
Only a yranite monument atoo a 30 feet high, si r 1 

moul d (estiftet co the Indians' hasing teen there. A p ;•> t f  
the mound and surrounding area was excavated in 19-10 by t! - 
1 Vpanmctit of Anthropology of rhe University of T, as Al
though no important artifacts were found, i:-ms of p c r t i - r f  ir.-j 
atkl sit..* of several houses were located. Arehacoi- -gist* IvJi.vc 
the mound w.>s used as a place to worship their sun g •’ Occa
sionally, pieces of pottery and Hints are unearthed as the . a 
near the mound is cultivated by nursery personnel

Presence of several constantly flowing springs near! y  f ! ’ ’y 
accounts for the Indians' use of the area. A.ailahility of surfa- e 
water for irrigation was a major factor in selecting the area ..j 
a state tree nursery.

To rhe citizens of nearby Alto goes a large amount of exc Jit 
for their part in purchase of the 173 acres in 1940.

The nursery produces tree seedlings for rcfarcstati< n in Texas. 
Initial production in 19-10 was about 10 million seedlings. Maxi
mum capacity is about 21 million seedlings which are sold to 
Texas landowners at cost.

Trees arc to be used for reforestation and w indbreak planting; 
none are sold for ornamentals or for landscaping. r  

Supplying tree seedlings for reforestation and windbreak 
planting is i>ut one of the many ways your Texas Forest Service, 
now celebrating its 30th Anniversary, performs its obligation 
to Texans.

IN THE

L O N G  R U N

OR IN THE

SHORT RUN
It Pays to Trade With Register Advertisers

TURKEY TROT/
W  • - >"-A*. - fO
/-V rHCWWWXLP, TREY 
BROOORT7HE X*t£STK^l.TVP 
TURKEY N!TH THEM. MUCH TO 
7He ir  a m a ze  oevr, th ey 
fOUMO 7H£ fo rests  OF 
AStf/CC/t ItB M IN O  VS. TH 
7HE tU tP f  ST IM S LATER 
CVSCOSZRED 7 W  THE 
UAK.’SHCONQLjrSTADORES 
H A arupoR no w e  tu rk ey 
fr o m  m eyjco  to  e u r o  c .

AMPHIBIOUS (c
S/eOCTEP ALEVA ■ - . v  .V.V
&.>Ars- i o  th at r »t y  could s t: 

XCAOSSRM ,

e r r , x-uu. -■ ,
KAMCLA/. ■■/-‘-UR/ry A AX>

TAX RJ-RJHD . S t PIES E  SAYINGS BOW.
INCOME

JOIN THE CROWD...

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9 1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . • •
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel.l 
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.

Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Ruauell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give SfrH Green Stamps

I

f A$ealittj s bes 

to j o u r  J (ea < /

The artietry of a permanent 

at the hands o f  a skilled op* 

erator cannot be duplicated. 

Let us care for your perma

nent and your between perm

anents setting.

FOR APPO IN TM E N T

Call 2971
3 Blocks Eist Methodist Church

d b a x i n c ’ 9
BEAUTY SHOP

t

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texnc

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIELS. PRESIDENT 

R T WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITA P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WH1TELEY, ASST CASHIER

R T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TRACK

-  MEMBER-

FED ERA L D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  CO RPO RAT ION

WE APPRECIATE AN i’ BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO U S :
—-w .

Boost Newcastle!

Dry Cleaning 
and

’Laundry 
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LI9-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM  
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM
w vr- <h e* v*—<*-i r P1 »

Regardless of Faith
Our experience and understanding 

enable* us to serve all denominations 

with care and aincerity, and comply 

with your racial, fraternal or family 

traditions.^

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone S64*SS33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 664 5533 Olney, Tex»«
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Our E2 Y  Pay Plan Account Answers to Your Questions Here's How It Works
Offers all the benefits of a regu

lar charge account. . . y e t . . . 

gives you the added convenience 

of D 1 V I D K U payments.

T h i s  EZY PAY PLAN ACCOUNT is some

t h i n g  different---entirely new— 

and a boon to anyone who man

ages on a budget.

No Down Paym ent Required
Acom >ni

If ><>u <• a
$5 $10 $15 $25L»> *-«ch 

niunUi $20
llorunt • $120 150• II •-\U-Dil $30 $60 $90er«-<l t U|> v<>

O LN E Y

Q. Am I limited in the type of
purchases 1 make on an Exy Pay
I*lan Account?
A. No. You may make a charge 

purchase of anything in any 
department of the store.

Q. Can I raise or lower my credit 
limit?

A Yes, if  you visit our credit o f 
fice and make necessary ar
rangements

Q. Is there a Service Charge for 
this new credit plan?

A. Yes. with this plan there is a 
small monthly SERVICE CHARGE 
of one cent for each dollar of 
your balance carried forward. 
Example: I f the balance car
ried forward on your continu
ous Ezy Pay Plan Account is 
$68, then the small monthly 
service charge will be l pot of 
$68 or 68o

Q May I have a regular charge 
account in addition to my Ezy 
Pay Plan Account?

A. Yes, you may.

You tell us how much you can con
veniently pay regu larly tach month 
for example, $15.
Then six times that amount of ere 
dit is yours to spend (in this case, 
6 times $15, or $90) and you may 
immediately charge all or any part 
of themaxirr.umcredlt established.
When you make your purchase you 
merely state you have an Ezy 
Pay Pian Account.
Once each month you will receive 
a statement showing your purch
ases. payments, the small monthly 
service charge and unpaid balance.
Upon receipt of your statement 
you will make your agreed month 
ly payment.
You may at any time ctnrge the 
difference between the amount 
you owe and the maximum credit 
limit you have previously arrange- 
ed as best for you.

SEE OUR CREDIT DEPART 
MENT FOR APPLICATION TO 
OPEN AN EZY PAY PLAN 
ACCOUNT.

Jack Q. Neal and Payne Roye
announce the formation of 

the partnership of

TEAL and ROYE
—for the—

General Practice of Law
(Effective May 1. 1965)

503 Elm Street 
Graham. Texas

Telephone 1519 
P. 0. Box 95

*

Bobcat Inn
Mary Lou Kinser, Prop.
We specialize in serving 

good food 
Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—(Tandy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

NOTICE to all Past Masters 
'of Newcastle Lodge No. 1057 
A FA AM, ami widows of all 
Past Masters, we need a pic
ture, site 8x10 of all Past 
Masters, for the Lodge Hall. 
We will appreciate the co
operation of all concerned in 
this project. Please act with 
promptness in having these 
pictures made. — Gaspard 
Neal, chairman. Other mem
bers of the committee are J. 
I. I.of is \\ It. Wilsoo, I P. 
Allison, W .T .  Thresher, T. 
\1 Plant in. II R  Strotln r

Mary Lou Kinser has as*
sumed management of the 
Bobcat Inn from Mr and 
Mrs John Keels Mary Lou 
invites your patronage, and 
will serve good food and cof
fee, as always. Plans for the 
Keels right now, is a lot ol 
fishing.

Bob Weatherbee, one of 
the ol J timers, called by one 
day last week and renewed 
his allegiance to this ‘ relig
ious weekly" as be has been 
doing, lo, these many >eais. 
Bob is doing nicely from an 
operation he underwent sev
eral weeks ago. Thanks, Bob 
for the * bathides.”

I X STUDENTS AND EX- 
RESIDENT MARK CALEN
DAR FOR HOMECOMING 
The next hom'coming forex- 

students and ex-residents of 
Newcastle wil! be he'd on Sat
urday. August 7 1965 John R. 
Bullock, president of the ex
student ectivities announces 
that plans are underway for the 
largest and best homecoming 
yet held. The lâ t homecoming 
was attended by some 675 exes 
and their families. Detailed 
plans for the affair will be an
nounced later.-Secretary of 
Ex-Students

CROUCH’ S
Graham Texas

FO LG ER S

Coffee
1-LB CAN

KORN K1ST

BACON
Thick Sliced 2 - lb. pkg.

B A N Q U E T

DINNERS,
H»ef Turkey-H im-Chicken

S W IF T ’S

M e l l o r i n e
3 one half GALLONS

GERBERS

39$1
GERBER'S m m

B a b y  F o o d  . 5 9
BE-T MAID

liming ql. .:|!l
[ THIS COUPON WORTH 25

FREE FRONTIER STAMPS Plus your regular 
earned Frontier Stamps with purchase of

3 CANS MEAD S BISCUI S

THIS COUPON WORTH 25 i
FREE FRONTIER STAMPS plus your regular 
earned Frontier Stamps with purchase of 
6 bottle carton Coca Cola.

t

Road Crouch’s 
able coupon

ad —vulu- Go to Church Sunday

HAVE YOU

The latest Screw worm 
drive for Young County has 
bean completed with the goal 
of $4,160 being ex ceded by 
some $40i). Participation was 
almost 1U0 pet. and everyone 
working and joining this en
terprise is to be ootnmrcded.

James Youngb ood from 
op in the Elbert oountry, waa 
b> to see ua late one day laat 
week and made arrangements 
for another year's supply of 
this "elixir of life ” James is 
A - l  iu our book, and he has 
our sincere thanks, as he is 
one of our moat loyal sub- 
cribers.

been visiting 
had visitors 
eold anything 
bought anything 
bad u party 
been to one 
joimd a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had twins, triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 
baby?

T H A T ’S NEWS! 
and we and your friends 
would like to know 
about it

PHONE 4391

It pays 
advertiser.

to patronixe the

1
' i

' i

The other day a >m? "City Slicker’ ’ dropped by the store 
and sold me a bundle of faney sticks and a heavy canvas 
leather trimmed bag with strap to carry them in. Thera 
are 11 of these sticks. 7 with different pieces of iron sn 
one end. 4 with funny looking wooden knobs on the end. 
He said the set first cost was $140 and is eaaily worth 
$100, but sold them t > mo at a price that I can let go for 
$29.75 with a dollar profit

S. O. DYE A, Dealer
OLNEY. TEXAS

Buy-Sell-Trade Give S&H Green Stamps

better still,
write it up on a piece
of scratch paj>or
and bring it in or
mail it in
o r  s o m e t h i n g
and we'll all know it
and wa ll all bo happy!

T H A N K  YOU!

Pay Your 
Subscription

NOW!

J O N E S - B L A I R  P A I N T

c f ’B

Satin -X
latex wall paint

SATIN-X LATEX 
W A L L  P A IN T
•ONEC OAT COVERAGE 
•GUARANTEED W AS HAEIi' 
•DRIES IN 30 MINUTES ' 
•NO  PAINTY000R

( . 1  A * *
A, N i l  *doe" v .

JO N E S  • B L A I*

31 .
a« m.H, r»

mFmHam
cIB

u n i
WALL eaiw»

PREMIUM SUNDIAL 
HOUSE P A I N T
• Mil DE N EUMC RESISTANi
• StlE Cl LAN INC,
• SUNfAST COLORS

SU NDI AL
yuALitr

house paint

PEERLESS LATEX 
W A L L  V

< l.lMATH 
!>KO\ l n

•«M  < W p*m i M

Call at our store and let us quote sale price11-11 lii lic it Slurp
NEWCASTLE


